To our Prayer Partners and Dear Friends:
I would like to thank each and every one of our faithful partners and team members and friends for enabling us
to have such a blessed 35th year Christmas Banquet. We had such a wonderful time. The Word of God says:
And they overcame him by the blood of the Lamb, and by the word of their testimony; and they loved not their
lives unto the death. Rev 12:11.
We had the three ex-offenders, Kendra Stagg, Johnny Steptoe, and L.D. Howard that blessed us by sharing their
testimonies of how important it is to have christian volunteers coming into the jails and prisons giving hope to
the incarcerated. The anointing of God was definitely in the house that night. I thank God for our guest speaker
Pastor Anthony Perry that brought a mighty word titled: There Is Hope For All In Jesus (Drop It), a word of
encouragement to continue the work. Everything was excellent, even the food. God gave us favor! The
anointing of God was so heavy in the place that God moved by His Spirit on the caterer and she blessed us with
all the food at no cost. Favor is not fair but then it wouldn't be Favor if it was. We want to thank New Covenant,
Pastor Frank Mazzapica, Pastor Brenda Walker, Pastor Roger Obergon, Sis. Geraldine, the Sound and Music
Coordinator and everyone else that enabled us to have such a successful evening. May God continue to bless
each and every one of you and your family for your faithfulness. Please keep Bro Robert in your prayers he was
under the weather this month and was unable to go to the Estelle and Cleveland units. However some of the team
members were still able to go in with me and we had a blessed time in the Lord. Praise God for his virtuous
healing Bro. Robert is now recovering. I want to thank God for our new member, Minister Lunetta Sims who
blessed us in song at the Estelle Unit. Thank you all for your support we could not have done it without you.
Robert Dubois and Shelia Johnson
Have a Blessed Christmas from all the
Hope For All In Jesus Prison Ministry Team.
Christmas is a time for "giving up" sin...and selfish pleasures... a time for "giving in" surrender to Christ,
acceptance of Him as King...a time for "giving out" a real giving, not swapping. (author unknown)

“Is any sick among you? Let him call for the elders of the church; and let them pray over him,
anointing him with oil in the name of the Lord.”James 5:14 (King James Version)
Prayer Room
Bro. Robert
Our Government Leaders
Granny Irene Hill
Carolyn, Will, Allen, Jeanine
Lana Houk – salvation
Wayne & Daisy Turner

Financial support for ministry
Jamie Steiner – salvation
Aiyana Jasmine - salvation
Angie Lazatin – salvation
Lottie Phillips – Joy’s Mom
Alan Maher - salvation

Roxanne Campbell – salvation
Nohle Steiner - salvation
More laborers in the field.
Abby Dubois - salvation
Craig Rogers – protection

If you have a concern you’d like to add to this prayer list, please let Bro. Robert or Sheila know so we can add it.

Creeping Christmas?
Thanks be to God for His indescribable gift! —2 Corinthians 9:15
I love Christmas. The celebration of the birth of Christ and the beauty and wonder of the season make it
“the most wonderful time of the year” for me. In recent years, however, the season has been
accompanied by a growing irritation. Every year “Christmas stuff” comes out earlier and earlier—creeping
all the way back to early fall.
Christmas used to be limited to December, but now we find radio stations playing Christmas music in
early November. Stores start advertising Christmas specials in October, and Christmas candy appears in
late September. If we’re not careful, this growing deluge can numb us—even sour us to what should be a
season of gratitude and awe.
When that irritation begins to rise in my spirit, I try to do one thing: Remember. I remind myself what
Christmas means, who Jesus is, and why He came. I remember the love and grace of a forgiving God
who sent us rescue in the Person of His Son. I remember that, ultimately, only one gift really matters—
God’s “indescribable gift!” (2 Cor. 9:15). I remember that the salvation Christ came to provide is both the
gift and the Giver all wrapped up in one.
Jesus is our life all year long, and He is the greatest wonder. “O come, let us adore Him!” —Bill Crowder
Living God, I thank You for the unspeakable gift
of Your Son. Draw my heart to Your own, that my
worship to and gratitude for Your Son will never be
diminished by the distractions of the world around me.
Jesus is our life throughout the year.

Please make Note:
We have an announcement to make
that has been a looooonng time in
the making – it is now possible to make a
donation to the ministry straight from the
ministry website! And just in case you do
not know what the website address is, it
is HopeForAllinJesus.org. And while
you’re there, feel free to browse the
entire website and see all the stuff that
Paul has there. If you don’t know who
“Paul” is, he is Paul Oyler – one of me Ms.
Audrey’s sons. Yes, he is still involved in
the ministry! Paul – thanks for all you do!
We love you!

Special Attention
We have made this request known
several times over the years but we want to
take this time to mention it again. If you have
an announcement, poem, devotional thought
or just something you would like to see posted
in the newsletter, please get it to us so that we
can make it happen. I’m sure you can see at
times that we have a difficult time getting
material to include so feel free to make your
contribution – after all, it’s your newsletter to!

If you would like to receive your newsletter via e-mail, please let us know.

Hope for All in Jesus
Prison Ministry Schedule
2016
Remember to watch your monthly newsletter for changes/updates to our schedule.

January:
9th Cleveland
10th Estelle
17th Eastham Trustee (noon)
24th Diboll (6:00 PM – 8:00 PM)
30th Concert
31th Duncan (8:30 AM - 10:00 AM)
February:
13th Cleveland
14th Estelle
21st Eastham Trustee (noon)
March:
6th Keagan Jail (6:30 – 8:30)
12th Cleveland
13th Estelle
30th Eastham Trustee (noon)
April:
9th Cleveland
10th Estelle
17th Eastham Trustee (noon)
30th Keagan Jail (6:30 – 8:30)
May:
8th Estelle
14th Cleveland
15th Eastham Trustee (noon)
28th Concert
29th Duncan (8:30 AM - 10:00 AM)
June:
11th Cleveland
12th Estelle
12th Keagan Jail
19th Eastham Trustee

July:
11th Cleveland
10th Estelle
17th Eastham Trustee (noon)
17th Keagan Jail (12:30 – 3:30)
24th Diboll (6:00 PM – 8:00 PM)
31st Duncan (8:30 AM - 10:00 AM)
August:
13th Cleveland
14th Estelle
21st Eastham Trustee (noon)
25th Concert
September:
4th Keagan Jail (8:00 AM – 10:00 AM)
10th Cleveland
11th Estelle
18th Eastham Trustee (noon)
October:
8th Cleveland
9th Estelle
16th Eastham Trustee (noon)
22nd Concert
23rd Diboll (6:00 PM – 8:00 PM)
30th Duncan (8:30 AM - 10:00 AM)
November:
12th Cleveland
13th Estelle
20th Eastham Trustee (noon)
December: (No Cleveland Date)
11th Estelle
18th Eastham Trustee (noon)

(We are still waiting on Eastham North and South dates from Chaplain Lyles.)

If you would like to receive your newsletter via e-mail, please let us know.

